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With the aim of preparing cyclobntene capounde M undertook a 

study of the cycloaddition of enainca to l ubetitated acetylenea. Dimethyl 

acctylencdicarboxylate and methyl phenylpropiolats reacted with enuinu 

to give 1:1-addition product8 (3). The rpectral propartier and reactiona 

of them adductr, however. did not agree with the expected cyclobutene 

structure (4). The cycloaddition product (11) fra rthyl phenylproplolate 

and the enamine I gave on vfgorow hydrolyria a nitrogen-free capound 

which could be catalytic.elly hydrogenated to the kuoun 3-phenylcycloocta- 

none (characterized as itr a~icArbazone, wp. 171-172’; lit. (5). wp. 

173-1740). The basic hydrolyria of the adduct from dimethyl acetylene 

dicarboxylate and I followed by acidfffcatfon afforded c-pound IV which 

#till contained one erter group but had lost the nitrogen function. Thi8 

c-pound gave coloration with ferric chloride solution. UhenIVwas 

heated under rcflux with dilute acid the unsaturated keto acid V was ob- 

tained. It ia intctieting to note that ite N. M. R. spectnm indicated 

lack of conjugation betveen the double bond and the keto group. Clwensen 

reduction of either IV or V led to the known 1-cyclooctene carboxylic acid 

(6) VI, which v(u characterized ar the amide. o.p. 105O (lft. (7). m.p. 

1069. The reactlone are euarizad in Chart I. 
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We have used this convenient ring expansion method for preparing 

bis-homosteroids. Thus, dimathyl acetylenedicerboxylata and the enamine 

IX frca cholastane-)-one reacted at room temperature or in refluxing ban- 

sane to efford 6 1:1-addition product, m.p. 212-213', in 75% yield. The 

N. H. B. spectrum of this compound showed mltipla paahs centered at 

3.570. Such a signal is consistent with.the olefinic proton of the 

cyclooctadiesa structure X but incompatible with a cyclobutene structure. 

Acid hydrolysis of this adduct led to P nitrogen-free compound XI, the N. 

M. il. spa&rum of which showed a proton signal et -4.54r and e sat of 

multipla paahs centered at 3.27% ; the former can be sssigned to tha pro- 

ton of an enol and the letter to an olefinic proton. The enolic rtructura 

deduced for XI is supported by tha obsarvetion that it gives a color with 

ferric chloride and that its reaction with acetic enhydride and pyridine 

geve l cetate XII. m.p. 130-131'. which no longer shouad the l igael at very 

low field. It is worth noting that basic hydrolysis failed to seponify 

the ester groups of X under moderate conditions: vigorous acid hydrolysis 

led to intractable material. 

The reaction of dimethyl ecetylanedicarboxylate with the anamine 

from copaosten-3-one gave a l rystalline product, m.p. 212-213'. Tha 

elamantal l nelysis and the presence of four methoxy paehs in the W.U.R. 

spectrum showed that two molaa of the l cetylanic aster bed added to ona 

mole of the enamina. This adduct wss not converted into a nitrogen-free 

compound on trestmant with dilute ecid. Ths N.?l.g. spectrum of the edduct 
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rhovmd no olefinic protona, bnt there. ~88 8n un8plLt pr8k corre8ponding 

to on. proton 8t 6.02 %. ti thr bari Of thi8 evid8nCe WC propora the 

l t=UCtUW! XIII for the anuine frcim COprapan-3-one. The N.U.B. peak at 

6.02$ b l BBigC8d to the doubly 8llyllc proton in XV which hm poor 

junction. 
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It har been mtab1irh.d that . Dielr-Alder addition roqetr.# . 

cisoid and planar diem (8). It la uorth notfng that the reaction of the 

enmine frca the two steroid ketoou fr l naitive to the rtereocbslktip 

of the ring junction, although both diener X md XIV cm maw a eon- 

formation in which the double bon& are ciaoid and planar. Further work 

on the structure of XV and related empounds ir in program. 

This work was supported in part by a grant @IS-03930-03) Lra the 
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